North Penn Ice Hockey Learn to Play

Space for this FREE Clinic is Limited!!!!!!

North Penn Ice Hockey is offering a Learn to Play Ice Hockey Program designed to teach the basic hockey skills needed to play organized ice hockey. These basic skills include skating, stick handling, passing and shooting. The program will also incorporate some fun small sided games into the program to make the experience enjoyable for all the participants.

Instructors will be North Penn Ice Hockey coaches and players. There will be no cost for this program which will include 5 on-ice sessions. Players should arrive at least 30 minutes before the start time of the first class. Players need full equipment which includes a helmet with a cage, shin pads, elbow pads, gloves, pants, skates, hockey socks, shoulder pads and a stick. Loaner equipment will be available on Monday, 3/23/20 @7:00pm at Hatfield Ice.

Please mail the form below to North Penn Ice Hockey, PO Box 1303, Lansdale PA 19446 by 3/18/2020.

*** Players will need to be USA Hockey registered – details to follow once a player signs up. ***

All sessions will take place at: Hatfield Ice - 50 County Line Road, Colmar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/25/2020 – Wednesday</td>
<td>Hatfield Ice</td>
<td>6:10 PM – 7:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/30/2020 – Monday</td>
<td>Hatfield Ice</td>
<td>6:10 PM – 7:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/2/2020 – Thursday</td>
<td>Hatfield Ice</td>
<td>6:10 PM – 7:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/6/2019 – Monday</td>
<td>Hatfield Ice</td>
<td>6:10 PM – 7:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/9/2019 – Thursday</td>
<td>Hatfield Ice</td>
<td>6:10 PM – 7:10 PM – Pizza Party to follow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information visit our website – www.northpennicehockey.org
Follow us on Twitter - @NPIceHockey
Like us on Facebook - North Penn Ice Hockey Association

Any questions, please contact Sharon Roberts - sharonroberts3232@gmail.com

North Penn Ice Hockey is a North Penn School District sponsored organization. North Penn Ice Hockey Association is a non-profit 501(c)3 corporation, incorporated in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

--------------- DETACH HERE & RETURN with Player Info by 3/18/2020 -------------------

Name: _______________________ School: _______________________ Grade: _________
Address: ______________________________ City: _______________________ T-Shirt Size _________
E-mail address: ______________________ Will you need loaner equipment? YES NO
Any experience?? (not required) ______________________________
Phone Number: __________________________ Parents Name(s) __________________________
How did you hear about Learn to Play: ____________________________________________